
FLAMES ARE MASTER

Conditions In Adirondacka
Are Very Much Worse. i

flSHERS AND CAMPERS CARELESS.

One Fire Ida Darned Over Sim Miles
of Territory, anil l.oaa to Lum-

ber Trader Una llei--

Very Serlffim.

GLENS FALLS, N. Y.. Mny 20.-- Rv

ports rtHvlvrd nt the oHIcph of lumber
rompnniPH lnre who tire heavy Adiron-
dack landholdoi-- uny thnt Hip coiidl-'o- n

throughout the woods 1 critical
y itnson of the extended drought.
here Is hardly a towiiMliiij in the
avlly wooded flection of Warren.

fumllton and Khspx hut that 1

!)la.o. The stnto Is a heavier loser
!hnn the lumber companies, for tint
reason thnt the hitter's lire fighting
force Is better organized. The fire ward-
ens are heavily huudlcnppcd In se-

curing men.
A large portion of the population of

the woods where the fires are burning
the fiercest Is n roving one, and as the
money to pay for fighting fire Is not
available until next February It Is dif-

ficult to secure the force that is need
ed, and In many Instances the wardens
make but little effort to stop the fires. I

One of the worst fires that has been
reported so far this season started on
Balrd mountain northeast of Luzerne
and has already burned over a track
of country six miles long and n mile
wide. Fire wardens of three towns are
directing the. fight, but It has passed
practically out of their control.

tieorge It. Finch of Finch, Pniln &

To., who ure one of the heaviest hold-

ers In Adirondack lands, says thnt fish- -

eriuen and campers are responsible for
half of the tires that devastate the
north woods yearly. "It takes an ex-

pert to put out a camp lire in tho
woods," said Mr. Finch. "The ground
is covered with a thick blanket of
dried decayed vegetation that resem-
bles punk. A man may think his camp
fire Is out, and n few days later It will
work up perhaps a couple of hundred
yards from tho place where It started."

The Hudson river 1b the lowest that
It has been In years. A half dozen of
the big lumber drives are hung up on
the shoals between the Dorcas river
and Glens Falls. The supply of logs
In the big boom which Is used as stor-
age for the lumber and pnper compa-

nies is running low, and unless the!
drought Is soon ended the paper and
lumber mills will be seriously handi
capped in ttielr operations.

The Drought In New York State,
KINGSTON, N. Y., Mny 20. Tues-,i- y

was the warmest day known here
t this season in many years, the ther-lomet- er

registering 05 in the shade,
'armors nnd fruit growers are com-- ;

lnining of dry weather. All crops are
greatly retarded, und without rain
Soon the loss will be heavy. The dry
weather has caused many forest fires
Which hnve driven many snakes out of
the brush. In some Instances they have
taken refuge in farmers' houses.

Thirty Flrea In Mnlne Wooda.
AUGUSTA, Mo., May 20.-Fo- rest

Commissioner Ring, Just returned from
a trip to tho northern part of the state,
reports that there are thirty different
forest fires now in progress In the
Maine woods, extending from Oxford
county to the St. John river. The
woods are extremely dry, and the dan-
ger of additional fires is growing more
serious each day. Vast areas of tim-
ber lands have been burned over.

Willlamabnra; Honor Sehwub.
"WILLIAMSBURG, Fa.. May 20.

Williamsburg, the oldest nnd probubly
the quietest town In Blulr county, gave
a great welcome to Its most dlstin- -
gulshed son, Chnrles M. Schwab, pres-
ident of the United States Steel cor-
poration. The occasion was tho laying
of the cornerstone of the Williamsburg
Taper mill, an Industrial enterprise to '

which Mr. Schwab has contributed
$100,000. In view of the recent disss- - ,

ter in the neighborhood of Williams-
burg, by which several lives were lost
by the blowing up of a dynninite fac-
tory, Mr. Schwab announced that he
wnlllH.. nlaiA .In. . li n Vi.. n n1 u . a Iruialuh.u i 1 .Ill II 1 1 a IUV.1II

couiinittee $10,000 worth of paper mill
stock to be distributed to tho worthy
poor.

Cilnaa Plant at Glenihuw Ilratroyed.
PITTSBURG, May 20.- -A fire which

threatened to destroy the whole town
of Glenshaw, along the Pittsburg and
Westorn railrad, broke out in the plant
of the Glenshaw Gluss company. As-

sistance was summoned from Etna
and surrounding boroughs. In addition
to tho total destruction of the plant
where tho fire originated, it had al-
ready destroyed the plant of the Witt-me- r

Brick company, the Jackson and
Murray hotels and the residence of
John II. Meyers, the handsomest In th
town. The loss Is estimated at $100,-00- 0,

with very little Insurance. The
town Is almost without fire protection,
depending on a volunteer departiueut.
The origin of the fire Is a mystery.

Atlantic Wreck Ilei-alled- .

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., May 20.-Ge- orge

Smith, one of the few survivors
of the steamship Atlantic, wrecked off

r rock, Nova Scotia, In 1873;
when upward of D00 perished, has Just
died in the Insane asylum here.

Flrat Ilout For Alitalia.
SEATTLE, Wush., May 20. The

steamship Portland has put to sea for
Nome, being the first boat of the Ben-
son to carry passengers north.

Young Corbelt Kuoeka Ont Keefe.
ST. LOUIS, May 20.-Y- oung Corbett

knocked out Jack Keefe of East St, I

Louis In tho third round last night '

KLNT WAN 14 Mint.
Jndnje Snr He Wnm Rpannnslhte For

Girl's Death.
nocriESTER. N. Y May 19. -r-

.corpe Unities has served on District
Attorney Warren notice of nn appli-
cation for n certificate of reasonable
flotibt on behalf of Leland Dorr Kent,
who was found guilty of manslaughter
nnd sentenced to twenty years' im-

prisonment. The application Is to be
made nt H o'clock tomorrow night bo-for-e

Supreme Court Justice Davy of
Fcnn Ynn.

In sentencing Kent Judge Suther-
land Id:

"I will say thnt I concur entirely In
the conclusion which the Jury arrived
nt ns to the manner by which Miss
Dingle met her death. I hnve no doubt
that Miss Dingle gnve her consent to
die, nnd her participation to some ex-

tent In the preliminary preparations
for death would not have necessarily
absolved you from tho graver chnrgn
of murder if you had been indicted for
that offense, because you willfully,
knowingly, Inflicted the mortal wound.

"The few weeks prior to this tragedy
mny have had for you some temporary
allurements nnd pleasures, but that
kind of life Inevitably lends down to
disgrace, disorder and death."

THE BRIDGEPORT STRIKE.

All Quiet, bat Trouble la fleethlnaj
ft 111.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Mny 20.-T- he

strike situation Is quiet, nnd with one
single exception there was no violence
reported In the city last night. This
case occurred on Barnum nvenue.
Abraham Munt, a conl cart driver,
called out an offensive name and threw
a piece of coal which struck n motor-ma- n

In the face. Sheriff Haw ley was
near by, nnd he placed Munt under ar-
rest.

Three young men were arrested for
using offensive language to the lion-unio- n

men, and they were held under
$.'00 bonds.

No attempt was made to run the cars
after 0 o'clock last night. Very few
persons tire patronizing the cars when
run, nnd becuuse of this fact the strik-
ing trolleymen put busses on all the
streets through which trolley cars pass.

Sheriff Hawley has sent notices to
all the twenty-thre- e towns In the coun-
ty asking that constables of those
towns report to him for duty here nt
noon next Saturday. Tho sherilT now
thinks that with the of the
poliia1 It will be unnecessary to cull on
the governor for state aid.

CAPTAIN OVERTON KILLED.

Pasjano Prlaonera - Suddenly Itaah
Ilia Uunrd and Eacane.

MANILA, May IS. Captain Clough
Overton of the Fifteenth cavalry nnd
Private Harry Noyes, who were killed j

on Friday at Sucatlan, Island of j

Mindanao, met their deaths at the ,

hands of Insurgent prisoners whom j

they were guarding. Their companion
In this duty, Trivate Hartlow, was
wounded at the same time.

Captain Overtoil's1 troops of the Fif-
teenth had been jjcoutlng In the depart-
ment of Mlsamis, Mludnnno, on the
trail of the insurgent leader Flores.
The cavalrymen cuptured fifty of
Flores' followers nnd confined them in
n house at Sucatlan. Captain Overton
nnd three men remained to guard the
prisoners, while Lieutenant Cameron
continued In pursuit of Flores. Tho
prisoners suddenly broke out of the
house where they were confined, se-

cured their bolos and rushed the four
Americans on guard. Captain Over-
ton was slashed with a bolo nnd bled
to death.

TURKS 8TOP ARMED YACHT.

Detained In Error, Sultan Deeorntea
I.adr Owner.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 19.-T- wo

small rapid fire guns on tho deck of Mrs.
Robert Goelet's yacht, tho Nahma, al-

though they are used only for saluting
with blank charges, were enough to
cause the detention of that craft at tho
Dardanelles for forty-eigh- t hours.

When she arrived here the sultan
sent the grand master of ceremonies
with his respects to Mrs. Goelet, wel-
comed her and conferred upon her the
Grand Cordon of tho Chefeknt, one of
tlie most notable decorations within
the gift of the sultan.

Bribery InveatlKiitlon.
BOSTON, May 20. --The charges of

George J. Raymond, a merchant of
this city, that Harry C. Foster of
Gloucester, a member of the state sen-
ate this year, as well ns last, had de
manded money of him to "save" a cer- - !

tain measure were emphatically denied
at the hearing before the senate Inves-
tigating committee. The accused sen-
ator was on the witness stand about
twenty minutes. lis readily admitted
going to Mr. Raymond's office, but sold
he did so In response to a request from
that gentleman, who asked htm for ad-
vice on a pending measure. Mr. Fos-
ter told him that he had better employ
counsel nnd suggested Wll- -

Horn A. Butler as a good min to fur-
ther the proposed bill. With the Intro-- '

ductlon of Mr. Butler to Mr. Raymond '

Mr. Foster said his connection with tho
case closed.

Two Italluna and Two Horaea Killed.
SOUTH FHAMINGHAM, Mass.,

Mny 20. Inning an electrical storm
lightning killed two Italiun laborers
aud a pair of horses hero. The men
were employed on the New Haven road
and had taken shelter under a tree. '

Upon search being made tlifir bodies,
s well as those of the horses, were

found.

Flrat Cubun Mlalater,
PARIS, May 20. Senor Raphael Mer-cha-

the first Cuban minister to
France, Spain and Portugal, hns pre-
sented his credentials to President
Loubet. There was the usual exchange
of courtesies. Tho minister will make
hjs baaduuarters at Madrid.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

VETERANS REUNITE

Great Gathering of
at New Orleans.

A NOTABLE SPEECH BY GORDON.

foinmnniler In Chief In OpenlnnT Ad-drc-

flays the Dity nf Hlllrrnenn
nnd Animosity Una K.nd-e- d

forever.
NEW ORLEANS, May 20,-- The Unit-

ed Confederate Veterans opened their
thirteenth annual reunion under the
most favorable auspices. The great

erected In the center of tlte
race track at the fair grounds wns
filled with a cheering, enthusiastic mul-
titude long before the hour set for the
formal opening', aud when at noon
General J. B. Levert, commanding the
Louisiana division, called the conven-
tion to order there was not a vacant
seat in Uio hull, which easily holds ID,-(- 0

people.
As the commander In chief of the

Veterans, General John B. Gordon,
enme to the front of the rostrum the
delegates rose en masse and gnve hint
cheer after cheer. The general Repeat-
edly Jiowed his acknowledgments of
the loyal and affectionate greeting and
when the tumult had subsided he re-

plied ns follows:
"To my thought It is most fitting that

this proud nnd pntrlotlc organization
should again meet in this historic city
which gave it birth. The meeting of
such men ns you welcome today, vhoso
past deeds will remain forever an In-

spiration to American valor nnd to fu-

ture sacrifices for constitutional free-
dom, Is nn nusplcious event In the coun-
try's 'history whenever and wherever
it mny occur, but how peculiarly in-

spiring is this reunion In Louisiana nn
this one hundredth anniversary of her
new birth Into governmental alliance
with American stntes!

"A Roman eye would hnve discover-
ed In a meeting of such men nt bucIi
time an omen of. good to the cause of
liberty, nnd American eyes should see
In It nothing but good to the whole re-

public. It must of necessity be benefi-
cent and only beneficent. We will not
indulge on this centennial, this politic-
al millennial morning, nor at other
times, In any bitterness. We feel none.
We pity those who do. We have long
since drawn the curtain of oblivion
over tho regretful and unseemly things
of the pnst, und we cherish as Ameri-
cans the valor and noble deeds of both
armies and of all sections. We are sat-
isfied with our record, and the power
thut would attempt to nuike us blush
for it would be both stupid and blind.

"We are heirs, joint heirs, with the
republic's children In the Inheritance
of freedom left by our sires. Wo nre
proud of all tho past. Moreover, we
nre now facing a future pregnant with
tremendous possibilities, but we face
it with a strength of hope aud assur-
ance borne of an unswerving purpose
to discharge our every duty to all races
and to the whole country. We nre
growing old, but we still stand firmly
on the narrow strip of land which sep-
arates us from a boundless ocean."

Standing of the Dnaebnll Cluba.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. L. F.C.
New York 17 8 .6x0
'h!cnKO 19 9 . 679

I'lttshurg 18 12 .6i)0

dnctnnutl 14 14 .600
Hopton 12 12 .500
Brooklyn 13 14 .41
I'hlludelnhla 8 19 .

St. Louis 8 21 .276
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

W. L. P.C.
Phlcnpro 15 9 .625
I'hlladelphiu 15 11 .677
Hostori 13 12 .620
Detroit 12 12 .600
Cleveland 11 11 .600
St. Louis 10 11 .476
New York 10 14 .417
Wushtnulon 9 15 .333

To Itemove Patrick Heury'a Body.
RICHMOND, Va., May 20, A strong

movement hns begun In Richmond for
the removal of the body of Patrick
Henry from its present grave In Char-
lotte county to St. John's church yard
In this city and the erection of a mar-
ble monument to tho great Vlrglnin or-

ator and lender of the Revolution. It
was In St. John's church that Henry
made his famous speech ending, "Give
me liberty or give me death."

Little Bay, N. F., Devnatated.
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., May 20. Fire

has devastated the mining town of Lit-
tle Bay, where a large copper mine Is
being worked. Three churches, with
the clergymen's residences, the mining
company's stores, tho government
buildings and forty dwellings were de-

stroyed. The total loss Is estimated at
$50,000. Two hundred and fifty per-
sons are homeless, and relief is being
forwurded by the authorities.

Soathcrn Hallway Una Hud Wreck,
RALEIGH, N. C, May 20. Nine peo-

ple were Injured In a wreck on the
Southern railway a mile and a half
southeast of this city yesterday at 5
o'clock. Those whose hurts are re-

garded as serious tire Elvin Fleming
of Wilson, N. C, probably luterunlly,
and State Representative H. B. Parker
of Wayne, cut and bruised about tho
head and back. Tho othors received
only superficial cuts and bruises,

Died on Eve of Murrliiare.
NEWARK, N, J Mny 20. Evan Ly-

ons of Washington while visiting, nt the
home of Thomas B. Harrison was
found dead In n chair In his room yes-

terday afternoon. Mr. Lyons wus about
Flxty years old and was to have been
married today to a daughter of Mr.
Harrison. Death was apparently due
to heart failure.

Admiral Schley at 121 I'uao.
EL PASO, Tex., May 20, Admiral

Schley has arrived hero from Mexico.
Ills trip through the republic wus ono
continuous ovation on the part of the
Amerlcun colonies in the oltles through
which he puBsud

ROOSEVELT IN NEVADA.

Welcomed nt Reno bloody Mill do
to Cheyenne,

liEXO, Nov., Mny 20. The presiden-
tial party arrived at Reno after a 317
mile rldo from Raymond, Cnl. Ten
minutes later the train left by tlte Vlr-fcli- n

nnd Truckee railroad for Carson.
E. J. Barlow of Battle Mountain, n

rough rider, was one of the president's
Jailers. The president wafl presented
with a string of Truckee river trout,
fresh from their mountain home, nnd a
ease of Nevada honey when his truin
passed through on Its wny to Cnrson.

Secretary Moody, who Joined the pres-

ident at Riverside, Cnl., and who was
soon to hnve left for Washington, hns
accepted the president's invitation to
go through to Cheyenne with him.
Cheyenne will be reached Saturday
week.

Itooaerelt In the Ynaeinlte.
YOSEMITE, Cnl., May 1S.- -A furi-

ous snowstorm Is raging In the moun-
tains here. President Roosevelt Is
quartered nt the Glacier Point hotel.
Tho remainder of tho pnrty, number-
ing about thirty, will be forced down
to the vnlley, four miles below, ns

are limited nt the hotel.
Shortly nfter noon the president's

party, occupying four stages, entered
the Yosemlte valley. Tho president
eluded a large crowd awaiting him in
the vnlley by taking tho trail, with n

I few members of his party, nt Chinqua-
pin, thirteen miles from here. The
colored troopers of the Ninth cavalry
broke the trail through the snow,
which was deep In places. The re-

mainder of the party took horses and
mules nt tho foot of the trail for Gla- -

cier point, one mile below the Seutincl
hotel.

Prealdent Breaks the Ilcpord.
BERENDA, Cnl..' May 1!. -- President

Roosevelt in a coach did the Yosemlte
park from Yosemlte to Raymond,
where his train awaited him, in ten
hours of actual travel, a distance of
sixty-nin- e miles, thus breaking all pre-
vious records.

The president pnssed the night In
camp at Bridal Veil falls, a few miles
from the post office at Yosemlte. He
slept soundly nnd when he nwoke de-

clared he had never felt better in his
life. Ills looks bore out his words.
The members of his pnrty Joined the
president nt tho falls. Here lie bnde
goodby to his guides, Lydig und Leon-
ard, and mounted to his seat on the
coach beside the driver.

A special train from Fresno brought
members of the chamber of commerce
and their friends, and they warmly
greeted the president as he appeared
on the rear platform of his car. He
made a brief address, thanking the
people for coining to see him.

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR'S REPORT

Money LciMllnir Jewa Are Hated by
I'enaantN. .

WASHINGTON, May 19. - Count
Casslnl, the Russian ambassador, has
made the following statement relative
to the Jewish troubles in Russia:

"There is In Russia, ns in Germnny
nnd Austria, a feeling against certain
of the Jews. The reason is thnt the
Jews will not work in the field or en-

gage in agriculture. They prefer to bo
money lenders. Give n Jew a couple of
dollars, and he becomes a bunker and
money broker.

"In this capacity he takes advantage
of tho Russian peasant, whom he soon
has in his power nnd ultimately de-

stroys. It Is when the putience of the
peasant is exhausted that a conflict be-

tween peasants and Jews occurs. Or-
dinarily the Russian Is a very patient
person, but It is only natural that he
should entertain a feeling of resent-
ment for the one who bus wrought his
rulu.

Survey of New Naval Baae.
HAVANA, May 20.- -It is officially

denied that the Cuban government sug-
gested that Cuban engineers accompa-
ny the United States cruiser Olympla
to assist in tho survey of the harbor of
Guuntanamo preparatory to the estab-
lishment of a naval base. The sugges-
tion, it Is stated, originated In Wash-
ington, and the Cubans accepted It.

Bllaaard Cauaea Great Loaa.
BUTTE. Mont., May thern

and southern Montana report extremely
heavy losses umong lambs as a result
of the snowstorm which had ' pre-
vailed. Tens of thousands of young
lambs have fallen victims to the heavi-
est blizzard for May in the history of
this section.

New York Marketa.
FLOUR Dull, but steadily held; Minne-

sota patents, ti.Wtii.4il; winter titralghta,
I3.5O0j3.85; winter extras, J2.80&3.10; winter
patentH, J3. T0( ILK,.

WHEAT WOkened by lower cables
and showers tliioutfh the northwest; July
'S September, 75'4(f75

RYE Steady; state, 66ft69c., o. 1. f New
York; No. 2 western, 69!4cv f. o. b., afloat.

CORN Sold down wltn whent und un'der large receipts west; July, &le.
OATS Quiet and easier; truck, white,

stala, Zi'uUc; track, white, western, .

PORK Steady; mess, (18.25(318.75; fam-
ily, 19.

LARD Quiet; prima western steam, 9.25
e9.3fic.

HUTTER Firm; state dau-y- , 1721c;
extra creamery, 22c.

CHEESE ; Btnte, full areafn,
fancy, small, colored, new, 12'4o.; smull,
white, new, 134o. ; large, colored, new,

: large, while, new, llc.EGGS irregular; state and Pennsylva-
nia, 174fl7'c. ; western, storage packed,
17u.

SUGAR Raw steady; fair refining,
1 centrifugal. 90 test, 8 ;

steady; crushed, 5.45c; powdered,
4.9&c.

TURPENTrNK Kteudy at
MOLASSES Vltm; New Orleans, 31

40c.
KICK Firm; domestic, 4V'&7o. ; Japun

nominal.
TALLOW Dull? city, 5Uc; country, 6

if RNio.
HAY Steady; shipping, 70&75o.; good to

Choice, lltl.OD.

I.lve Stork Market.
CATTLE Market atHHdy; choice, $i.Wj)

6.40; prime .Vf)S.20; good, $4.7&l4.86; veal
calves. JtJ'uS.50.

HOGS Market slow; prime heavies, l(i.50
diO.55; mediums, $t. 8uf i l. 3S ; heavy York-
ers. Upht Yorkers und pigs, JH.30; roughs,
S4.fi0fiifi.K6.

Ml IK EH AND I.AM US Market slow;
best wethers, 4.(0'k4.80; culls and com-
mon. Sl.5IKii2.60: ('holes lambs. $li.25i(fl.M.

AYcgclablc PrcpnrnlionrorAs-similaiin?iheFoodaiulRc?5iila-li-

Itvc Stomachs and Dowels of

rromolc3 DigcslioivCheerfur-nessaiKincsi.Contai-

neither
Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral.

'ot Nam c otic.
RrttK nfoUDrSAMlH PfFCafl

mJiM Sftil'
Jlx.SmM

stnUfSrrd
tpfirrmit -

ill CurOaiutlrSuUi

flmhed tkieur
ifaarjmwt nnr.

Aperfccl Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions ,Fc vcri sh-nc- ss

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOTiK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. .

-f- ii.

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-g- y

tionery and Nuts.
0

Henry Millard's Fiue Candies. Fresh Ever Week.

Goods a. Specialty.
Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN

WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsbur, Pa.

ARE IN OF

AT

3 abte

A lot of in

2 1 vnui REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

(i.rr,-- T mat v a wwrwaw

Made a
Well Man

THE uPHra a. of Me.

produce tb above revolts In SO days. It ictl
powerfully and quickly. Curat when all otherg falL
KouDg men will regain their Inat manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful rigor by lulag
RKVIVO. It quickly aud surely restore. Nerrou
Deo., Lot! Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emlulona,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Dlaeaws, and
all effeota of e or e ices, and tndlaoretlon,
Which unBta one for study, buelneia or marriage. II
not only curee by starting at the aeat of dtaeaae, but
liagreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring.
log back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re
torlng the fire of youth. It wardn off Inianltf

and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO.no
Other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mail,

1.00 per package, or all for O.OO, with poal
Uve written guarantee to ears or refund
the money. Book and advl.u free. Address

MEDICINE CO., ISlK:6
FOR SALE by W. S. RISHTON.

the

reat!er3 should make it
a rule to those who
and are not afraid to invite
everybody to come and see the goods
and prices. When a merchant invites
you to patronize him, rest assured that
he wants your trade and will give you
ihe best goods for your money.

what he says in his adver-
tisements he is to fulfill and
his promises can be relied upon. To
make filse representation
neither the goods nor the
to make them good means a loss of

and no merchant
will be guilty of such

WANTRD HBVJtRAI, 1NMTBTKIOUS PEH-so-

lu fiacli mule to travul for Uouue tmiuu.lllt U cltiveu ycitin und wltu a lane uapliHl, to
call umn mirolmiils and airenta for BUccHaful
and piolltiiulu llim. 1'eriiiaiient eiiKuvi'iuvnt.Weekly cash salary of fit and all traveling ex.
penses and hold ullla advanced lu cash eueli
week. Experience not easenllal. Mention ref.
orencn and encluae envelope.
Tlltf NATIONAL, J34 Deuruoru t., Cliloatro.

7 lttt

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of My

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THC CrNTAUR OOMPANV. MCW TORN CUT.

MMHMinfPMMMnMI Hllipijl WW

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRBCTED WEEKLY, RETAIL PRICE.
Mutter, per pound

" $
Eegs. P dozen 6
Lard, per pound...,.
Ham, per pound ,',VS to ,
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 lo 8
Wheat, per bushel tat. do j,
Rye, do
Flour bblper to 4 40Hay, per ton ,6
Potatoes, per bushel ;eTurnips, do
Tallow, per pound , !"!.""" 06
Shoulder, do iaBacon, do 16
Vinegar, per qt ...'....!!!!!!.".'.'.'.'
Dried apples, per pound 0l
Cow hides, do ,1
Steer do do '"" !
cnit skin S?
Sheep peltt !!"!"!!!"!!!!";" itShelled corn, per bushel......!!.!".""
Corn meal, cwt , "Bran, cwt
choP, cwt J

cwt
Chickens, per pound, new..!"! til

old
Tikeys do ,S

Ducks, do ..!!!!!;:::::!!. !I
COAL.

Number 6, delivered
do 4 nnd 5 delivered., ".7.7"
do 6, at yard
do 4 Rnd 5, at yard.. .7.7.7.7.7." '

PHOTOS
For the Satisfactory

in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to
Capwell's Studio,

(Overjllartman'a Store)

BLOOMSBURG. PA

IF YOU NEED

CAMPET, JJlATTflIi,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE

W. II. BMWEK'S
Doois Court House.

large Window Curtains stock.

ROYAL

Patronize Advertiser.

Newspaper
patronize advertise

publicly

prepared

having
inclination

patronage, honorable
conduct.

In

Middlings, .!..;,;;;

Kind


